
Millennium Motor Salesmillennium2211.com 
414-383-6666 
2151 W Forest Home Ave 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin
53215

2016 Chevrolet Cruze Limited LT

Sales Representative 414-383-6666

View this car on our website at millennium2211.com/6880134/ebrochure

 

Our Price $10,995
Specifications:

Year:  2016  

VIN:  1G1PE5SB5G7177651  

Make:  Chevrolet  

Model/Trim:  Cruze Limited LT  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Black Granite Metallic  

Engine:  ENGINE, ECOTEC TURBO 1.4L
VARIABLE VALVE TIMING DOHC 4-
CYLINDER SEQUENTIAL MFI

 

Interior:  Jet Black Cloth  

Mileage:  70,202  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 26 / Highway 38
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- Air conditioning, single-zone electronic includes air filter  

- Armrest, rear center, articulating, with dual cup holders  

- Assist handles, driver, front passenger and rear outboard  

- Center stack, integrated with ambient LED back lighting  - Compass display 

- Console, center with sliding armrest, storage, front and rear 12-volt auxiliary power outlets
and dual cup holders

- Convenience hooks, rear  - Cruise control 

- Cup holders 2 in front center console, 2 in rear seat armrest and 1 bottle holder in each
front door panel

- Defogger, rear-window, electric - Door locks, power, programmable, with lockout protection

- Driver Information Center with trip odometer, fuel range, average fuel economy,
instantaneous fuel economy, average vehicle speed, tire pressure, oil life remaining and
compass

- Floor mats, carpeted front and rear  

- LS, 1LT and ECO Interior Appearance includes Premium cloth seating, Silver-painted
center stack and instrument panel cluster accent rings, and open instrument panel storage
bin

- Lighting, interior dome with theater dimming, dual map lights, illuminated trunk area  

- Mirror, inside rearview manual day/night - Oil life monitoring system 

- Power outlets, 2 auxiliary, located in center console  - Rear air ducts, floor mounted  

- Remote Keyless Entry - Seat adjuster, driver 6-way manual  

- Seat adjuster, front passenger 6-way manual  - Seat trim, Premium cloth  

- Seat, rear 60/40 split-folding with adjustable head restraints on outboard positions  

- Seats, front bucket with reclining seatbacks and adjustable head restraints  

- Steering column, tilt and telescopic  

- Steering wheel controls, mounted audio and phone interface controls  

- Steering wheel, 3-spoke, comfort grip  

- Theft-deterrent system with anti-theft alarm and engine immobilizer  

- Visors, driver and front passenger vanity mirrors  

- Windows, power with Express-Down on all and driver Express Up
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- Windows, power with Express-Down on all and driver Express Up

Exterior

- 1LT Exterior Appearance includes LS Exterior Appearance content plus body-color outside
mirrors, chrome belt moldings and 16" (40.6 cm) painted aluminum wheels

- Daytime Running Lamps, LED - Door handles, body-color - Glass, solar absorbing, tinted 

- Headlamps, halogen composite with automatic exterior lamp control and delay feature  

- Lamp, LED center high-mounted stop/brake (CHMSL)  

- Mirrors, outside, power-adjustable, manual-folding (Mirror caps are body-color.) 

- Tire, compact spare and spare wheel, includes jack and lug nut wrench  

- Tires, P215/60R16, all-season, blackwall, low rolling resistance  

- Wheels, 16" (40.6 cm) painted aluminum - Wipers, front intermittent, variable

Safety

- Air conditioning, single-zone electronic includes air filter  

- Armrest, rear center, articulating, with dual cup holders  

- Assist handles, driver, front passenger and rear outboard  

- Center stack, integrated with ambient LED back lighting  - Compass display 

- Console, center with sliding armrest, storage, front and rear 12-volt auxiliary power outlets
and dual cup holders

- Convenience hooks, rear  - Cruise control 

- Cup holders 2 in front center console, 2 in rear seat armrest and 1 bottle holder in each
front door panel

- Defogger, rear-window, electric - Door locks, power, programmable, with lockout protection

- Driver Information Center with trip odometer, fuel range, average fuel economy,
instantaneous fuel economy, average vehicle speed, tire pressure, oil life remaining and
compass

- Floor mats, carpeted front and rear  

- LS, 1LT and ECO Interior Appearance includes Premium cloth seating, Silver-painted
center stack and instrument panel cluster accent rings, and open instrument panel storage
bin

- Lighting, interior dome with theater dimming, dual map lights, illuminated trunk area  

- Mirror, inside rearview manual day/night - Oil life monitoring system 

- Power outlets, 2 auxiliary, located in center console  - Rear air ducts, floor mounted  

- Remote Keyless Entry - Seat adjuster, driver 6-way manual  

- Seat adjuster, front passenger 6-way manual  - Seat trim, Premium cloth  

- Seat, rear 60/40 split-folding with adjustable head restraints on outboard positions  

- Seats, front bucket with reclining seatbacks and adjustable head restraints  

- Steering column, tilt and telescopic  

- Steering wheel controls, mounted audio and phone interface controls  

- Steering wheel, 3-spoke, comfort grip  

- Theft-deterrent system with anti-theft alarm and engine immobilizer  

- Visors, driver and front passenger vanity mirrors  

- Windows, power with Express-Down on all and driver Express Up

Mechanical

- Alternator, 130 amps - Axle, 3.53 final drive ratio  - Battery, 438 cold-cranking amps  

- Brakes, front disc/rear drum 

- Engine, ECOTEC Turbo 1.4L Variable Valve Timing DOHC 4-cylinder sequential MFI (138
hp [103 kW] @ 4900 rpm, 148 lb-ft of torque [199.8 N-m] @ 1850 rpm)

- Front wheel drive - Steering, power, electric, rack-mounted  

- Suspension, front independent McPherson strut, aluminum control arms with hydraulic
bushings, 25mm hollow stabilizer bar

- Suspension, rear, compound crank 

- Transmission, 6-speed automatic, electronically controlled with overdrive

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

-  

ENGINE, ECOTEC TURBO 1.4L
VARIABLE VALVE TIMING DOHC 4-
CYLINDER SEQUENTIAL MFI
(138 hp [103 kW] @ 4900 rpm,
148 lb-ft of torque [199.8 N-m]

@ 1850 rpm)



*An additional $195.00 service fee will apply, not included in vehicle price*
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